WHEREAS, THE FACULTY SENATE OF KAPI'OLANI COMMUNITY COLLEGE ON THIS 1ST OF MAY IN THE YEAR 1995, AFTER PROPER ACADEMIC DISCUSSION AND DEBATE, RECOMMENDS TO JOHN MORTON, PROVOST, THE FOLLOWING MOTION:

THE FACULTY SENATE OF KAPI'OLANI COMMUNITY COLLEGE is concerned that faculty issues are ignored and are not being addressed by the administration.

Communication is vitally important to a smooth, well-run educational operation. In time of crisis, communication becomes even more important. At Kapi'olani Community College, we have reduced communication through:

1) reduction in Kapi'olani Community College Bulletin distribution to "save paper", and the
2) lack of written response to Faculty Senate from the Provost.

Reducing paper use at the cost of communication is a FALSE economic solution.

Kapi'olani Community College faculty are being asked to put in many hours to help in the budget crisis yet are not given the tools and background information to make informed decisions. The Faculty Senate of Kapi'olani Community College recommend that written answers be given to the following Resolutions and issues before May 15th, 1995, which is the end of the semester.

Resolutions:

R1: Amendment: AA Core articulation
R2: Instructor Evaluation Form
R3: Professional Right Committee-Department Chairperson Selection
R4: PEAKS
R5: College Preparatory Courses
R6: Definition of Disruptive Behavior for Catalog and Schedule
R7: Curriculum Actions for the Year 1995
R8: Student Disruptive Policy
R9: Additional Student Fees
R10: Core System-wide General Education Project--Faculty Representation
R11: Educational Media Center Special Fund
R12: Staff for Computing Center and EMC
R13: Administrative Response to Faculty Senate Resolutions
R14: Classification of Lump sum budgeting procedures as it relate to deposition of funds from canceled classes.
R15: Administrative Response to Faculty Department Accounting Questions